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'Tcaceably if uille, but ether its
if we must," is a favorite phrase ol the
pitchfork torch calamity organ ; anJ
it is tlie constant iteration of this nd

kindred statements lhat intlamfs the
mind ol t lie iguoiaut ami Wade them to

believe they can net redrew iu uo otbf r

way from tlie ills from which they suffer.

Ttiey tbiuk they have right to defy

Hie law ami destroy probity. In this
country the la is all sufficient. The
people are behind it. It is cf their own

making. When they desire a change

the power is in their hands and can al-

ways lv peaceably accomplished. The
trouble is, a lew wild eyed editors im-

agine themselves the jieople. aud be-

cause they canuot carry out their
fdcas stir up the ignorant to deeds

of violence. This thing may be carried
to such an lUictne that government
may find it necessary to curb the
loasled freedom of the press.

Ibe aclof lUu. I. T. titer iu dechu-mgtb- e

appointment as register of tbe
land olbee at Oregon City will be ap-

proved by republicans generally through-

out Iho slate, He ought to have what

be apked for, that of collector. He de-

serves it and there was no reason "hy-

lic should not have been iccomnoended
for it. The delegation will do well to re-

consider their action in this waller, at

least. It is not yet too late to make the
recommendation that the republicans
petitioned for. iiy hie action Mr. User
baa shown that be is not a caudidatc of

the "any old thing. ' variety.

Whatever may be tbe outcome of tbe

unfortunate affair at Latimer, l'a , in
which several strikers were shot, the
deputy sheriffs who simply obeyed

orders and upheld tbe law most be pro-

tected at all hazards from the fury of

the miners. They must not be allowed

to wreak venjtence upon tbe ioetrn-- u

tents of government. If someone
,.i,Bt Ua i.nninhprl let them bciliu OQ the

air itatora who incited them to defy the I

authorities and precipitate the trouble.

In Mexico there is an unlimited de-

mand for silver at the ratio of l'i to J,
for coinage purposes, but the dollar will

command of commodities only so much
as the bullion in it in worth. For labor
it passes at its face. Coinage does not
demand or increase values, else we

might coin our copper aud our nickel,

even at 10 to 1, and incraasc our wealth
a huudred fold.

The Jacksonville Times is riht in

sayiug: The "'regon supreme court is

taking a recess. The justices probably
work as bard as any official in the state
and deserve a vacation. They are a

long way behind ilh the duties which

devolve on tLeaj, with no prospect of

ever catching up. That judicial body

should consist of nve membra instead
of three.

"The berjetit of protection H'xs unl
and last to the men who earn their
bread in the swea of their face. The
auspicious aud momentous result is that
never before in the history of the world

has comfort beeu enjoyed, iducation ac-

quired, and independence secure J by so

large a msj jrity of Iho total jpulaliuu
as iu the L'uilod Malcu of America."
.lames O. lilaiue.

l'opulmts who follow Uryau arc neces-

sarily progressive. Kiding on a rail-

road pass used to be proof pubi'ive lhat
Ihe rider was owned, boul, body aud
breeches, by Ihe grinding monopolies.
Now lhat Hryau has been caught riding
about the couutry on a pan, the

saj J they will have to inovuupa
l'CK- -

C. li. Moored of aleui baa beeu
recommended for register of the land
office at Oregou City. This is the place
Mr. Cieer declined. Tho delegation
made no miBtako this lime. Mr.
Moorea is a straight republican and bis
appointment is as good a one as could
be made for the place.

"Because it is my deliberate judg-lue-

that tbo prosperity of America is

mainly duo toils systum of protective
law s, I urge that tier mauy has now

reached tbe point wh irs it is necensary

to imifale Ihe tariff system of the
Uulled tilates." Uismarck.

A union of tbe silver forces next year

iu this tstale would cause a uuiou of the

advocates ofuud currency, aud iu

such a contest tho mongrel hosts of

jwpocracy rould be sure to meet defeat.

A good deal il worry is wasted by
tiva-trad- e organs just now over tbo fact

tbnt the Argentine government is con-

templation a retaliatory tariff un our
yellow pine, farm wagons and other
farm implements by placing a duly of
0T per cent on yellow pine, 123 per
on farm wagon, UK) per teuton other
(arm implements, aud 1M per cent on

kerosene. This would affect about one
of our ei porta. We

sent to Argon line last yeax a little over
one million dollars' worth ol the articles,
out of a total asportation of 1.C3C million
dollars' worth of our product. It
would le a matter of regret, of course,
that the United states should leeone
tbousaudih part of ber export trado by

tbe IHogley law, but if sbe shuts out a
hundred millions a year of products
which come into competition with those

f ber own people by Ibis law she can
stands loss of cue million in exports.
Tbe imports of foreign products were
under tbe Wilsou law more than a hun-

dred million in excese of tbo last year of

tbe McKinley law. Hut it is not at all
certain that tbe Argentine law makers
will take Ibis step. We bought of that
country in 1SK r.,3l3,;:So worth of goods

and sold ber f3.079.Ol6 worth of goods,

fan she afford to cut of a market for

uiue million dollars' worth of her goods
for tbe sake of abutting out a million
dollars' worth ol lumber, kerosene aud
iitjit ullutal inacbiuery? iuin tlie
past ten jeers the balance of trade has
been in her favor. Her statesmen will

think several limes before they destroy
it. Fven if the million dollar's worth ol

our products are shutout of Argentine,
our farmers will doubtless think the ex-- cl

auge a fair one when they consider
that she sent alvut live million Julian,'
worth of wool iuto our maikets
year, and that her "indignation " it due
to the fact that she is not lo l ier-mitt-

to contiuue thie.

Hawaii will be American territory
very soon alter the aeujbliiig of cou-gres- s

iu iVcewbcr. The foreigu olicy

ol Mr. Mckinley will le yery ditlereut
from that of his predecessor, Mr. Cleve-

land. "If any man shall attempt to

haul down the Ante H ail Hag, shoot him

on the spot."

Train wrecks, through dif regard lor

orders, or mistaking theui haw 'ten
quite numerous ul late. I he latest was

a Wiecousiu collision near I'hipewa
I ails iu which several persons ere
killed. Wheu some traiu man in made
au example of tho others mil
careful.

The tiu pail arguuicut has uol beeu

beard from for years, but it seems uot to
be entirely dea l yet, for an exchange
says that a big Irs le iu d.nccr pails is

one of the signs of the Lew prosperity,
which goes along wiih the trade io

things lo put iu them.

l'eople who are wondering what the
deiuecrats w ill find for an issue iu 1V00

should postpone their worry, as there
may ,le no democratic party by that
time, the way things are going.

In all this comment about tbe liberties
of the people, occasioned by the tragedy
at Uaelton, let it not bo forgotten thai
the rights of one man cease when
those of another begins.

Too much wheat cannot be raned in
Oregon next year. Tbe shortage will

not be overcome with one crop, audit
will take several years to create another
large surplus.

Judge LUsworlh of California, has
ruled that a bicycle ij personal properly,
and exempt fr jm execution if used by

the owner in his daily business.

Lditor Johnson of Ihe Corvallis
was married yesterday to Mits

I.iiliau Hamilton. Hope Lurt won't get
excited and "pi" a stickful.

NEWS NOTLS.

Juuuion City hai a new tire engine.
Jjail are reported plentiful in Jackson

county.

Tbe great "dismal siv amp" of Virginia
is horning.

A lot of countetfeit postal cards were
onearthed in Colorado recently.

Three section men were run down by
a train and killed near IeaJviHe last
week.

Arnulfo Arrayo a item pie tne life of
1'reaideiit l'ia. of Mexico and was
lynched.

Yellow (over is spreading through the
South, aud a case was reported al Kan-
sas City.

A IJ year-ol- d sou of I'elcr I'cardorf
was thrown from a horse on Long creek,
aud killed.

J be republicans of New .oik Liave
nominated William J. Wallace for apel-

late JudKC.

T. T. (jeer was appuiutnd by the presi-

dent registei of the laud oIIkh at 'royon
City, but declined.

Another war cloud is rising iu I u rope.
Kuseia is said to bo plotting agaiusl Lug-lau- d

by stirring up the AfgliaiiN.

riegel, charged with tho murder of bis
employer, Isaac Hoffman iu Sau Fran-
cisco, has been held without I all.

John Ashpoleof L'agle 1'oiut, Jackaou
eouuty, raised totatoes of the early rose
variety lhat yielded s0O bushel to tlie
sere,

A. A. Plummer of I'orlTowuseud, who
was accidentally shut while buutiug a
few days ago, died from Ihe ellccts of
tho wound.

ban 1 raueisco has two boards of sup-
ervisors, each claiming to be the proper
board. One was removed aud another
splinted, but the removed oue won't
stay out.

Consul (Jeueial Lee has had an inter-vie-

with tbe I'resideul ou Cuban af-

fairs, laying the whole matter before Ihe
executive. eu. la o will return to Cuba
in October.

Jackson, Miss.. juarautiued agaluat
yellow fever uud wouldn't even allow
the governor to enter. They lore up
tracks aud burned bridges (o preveut
trains from eutering.

I.LUIM.ATlVli Cl.AI.M5.

Secretary Miuald'5 IVltin in Re-

gard to Senate and Mouse.

A Haleiu dispatch of the luili says:
The secretary of stale today answered
another loiter relative to claims against
tbo stale. The claim presented was by
J. i;. David who was elected to the
lower branch of the legislature from
Sherman county. His claim Is for al-

leged services rendered the state, for
40 daa at tho rate of $; per day, and
mileage, aggregating ftSV Tho claim
is certified to by II. I., liensou, who
sums himself as rtivaker, aud is at
tested bv K. K. liars, who signs him-
self as chief clerk, lveplyin to this do- -

mand for payment, after uuoting the
law. tlie secretary of state coucluded his
letter as follows :

"I'uder the foregoing prevision of the
constitution, it seems lo me, no claim
for per diem and milage ol tlie mem-
bers of tho bouse of representatives, who
met at alem, January 11, 137, or for
the services of tbe officers, clerks and
employes of said members, can be
audited and allowed, because the house
did not organize aud was not able to
transact any legislative busiuea. I
shall, therefore, hold such claims of this
class as are tiled io this office until (he
next meeting of the legislative assembly
to await its action.

In reply to a ietter from O. C. Kuicry,
elected from Yamhill eouuty, the secre
tary said :

"Tbe senate was duly organised, aud
the members. cloika and employes of
that body ar entitled to tbeir pay. but
the members ol the house uiJ uot or'
ganixe by a two-thir- majority, as re
iiuired by law, and therefore, the mem-
bers, clerks and employes of that ImxIjt

cannot le Mid under our present laws
Their claims must be referred to the
legislature at its next meeting for iiirl
action as it may see lit to take."

War Cloud is Lowering.

Nlw Yokk, Sent. "This country
is on the verge ol a war with vpaiu.'

These are tlie words of Assistant cre- -

relai v of tho Navy Kooeevell- - He used
theui at a coufeieuce of tome of the
couiiuaudets of the naval militia, whom
he had suuimouol to Washington to
Irani of the statu of their commands and
the uuiuhcr of men that can bo depend-
ed uihju to complete tho complement of
the warships and tho auxiliary navy
Assistant ecrelary Kocecvclt urged tin
gentlemen who had leeii called iuto the
coulercuco not to uuiiercMiuiate ine
gravity ol the situation.

I he navy department is piepaiiir to
Ubc everv available man of the naval
militia Coiuuiaudera of llm reserve
who Lave beeu called to Washington
Julius the l.i'l few days liave had the
luiporlauie of gcttu- - their liv i.nous in
sin li bhapj thai a s'id'icu tall will hud
theui in readiueH, impicted upon them.

It u lihevcd that at a couIoicikc at
the navy department wilhiu the last few
days '.ho 'iiR'tttioli was put ad !o hiw
mauy meu the coiuiuaudery ul the ew

ork aud l roklj ii battalion would
to repjit aa avaiiable for three

moulhb' war sen ice. Commander Slay-to-

of the Lrooklyu taltalion, is re-

ported to have auswered that ho would
guarantee -- 7 men out of his hallalion.
W. butler lum.ati, of fho New ork
battalion, estimates his number at

'I he largest Uvltaliou iu the country ib

at San Francisco. rganiatioLb on tho
l'acilic exist at au L'leyo, Los Augelee,
Sail t'rancieco, l'orllaud and Ulympia.

1 he uavy department s t.iliuiato is
that meu will bo needed for the
5 merchant cruisers. f this number

3000 will como from the regular war-
ships.

The significance of Kootevelt's remark,
joined with tho assemblage cf militia
commanders at Washington and the
bnncbing of warships and maneuvers of
tbe toriedo tlotilla is very great.

Looking Glass

J. H. Mrickland of Iowa is visiliug
bis uncle, Mr. A Strickland.

Tho Y'. r. S. C. L. expel lo give an
entertainment in the near future.

Mr. Norcross is reported as dangerous-
ly ill.

Hugh UjoJwau vieited tbe "iaila
mines on business on Wednesday latil.

Mr. Montgomery of Salem was the
guest of A. S'.rii kland during tho pant
week.

Geo. Marsh is having a carload of
draiuago tile hauled from Kocbur.

E. M. Goodmau has returned from
the coast towns.

George liunch aud family have moved
to California.

A numuer of our eiluaus have visited
tho orchards and dryers ol A gee at
Civil Lend during the past week. Which
is the attraction, the dryers or the water
melon patch '.

Mr. E. Morgan is rebuilding a portion
of lm house.

M'ECI A loll.

Notice to Stock Holders of the Rose

burg lining Company.

All narties who have subscribed for
stock in the above company, are re
iriested to call aud secure their certiti
cates. and pay up, unless they have al
ready done so. as the coutractor is now
working on the last 00 foot of tunneling,
and this money is needed to defray the
expenses of the same, aud unless you
call aud secure your cerlilicate on or be-

fore October J , iy'7, tho stock will bo
sold claow here.

Loueburi:, Oregon, Sept, 15, Iy7.
II. W. Mil l ki:,

F. M L!ii""si, I'reui'lciil.
Secretary.

I or tome linio it hsi been known al
Vancouver barracks thai trooper Car)
Nelbon, champion niounled ewordumau
of the world, is a boiiedicl, u July JO

laut ho was married iu this city lo Mru.
Josephiuo Shank, a noted huriiowomau,
who has boou touching tho ladieu of tho
barracks tho art of safe aud graceful
eueelriauism. Tho uiarriao ceremony
was iicrforuW by Kcv. i'r. L'jcko, at his
residence, in tho prosencu "I a few
.ueiidu of the contracting parties, t

Mrs Nelaou is the daughler of Mrti. A.
Mi'ler of Gluudalu, and is well known iu
i'.i city.

1'hu graud reunion of tho soldiort aud
tailors of (Southern Oregou closed at
Gold Hill ou I riday after a moat success
(ul aud enjoyable lime. Tho attendance
was the largest iu the history of tho or
gaui.aliou. Ou the last day Governor
Lord, Adjulaut-Genora- l 11. U. Tultlu and
General bee be niadu addresses. Tho
next reunion will be held iu Medlord,
durinir the mouth of September of next
year.

Euoch Sylvester of Lebatiou was killed
in a hop yard row near Independence
Weduesdav, by Ailou Logan, a boy from
Toledo. Sylvester was I) years of uge
and a mau of family. Logan is a boy of
10, aud used a piece of hop polo. Ho is
held for murder.

Mqulrrtl puliioiul Maratera.

Drain Items.

The Normal School is in full blaxl mid
our town iu full ol pupils.

Jae. A, Herllmi bad a homo badly cut
lip by barbed wiro a low daya agi:.

Mayor Spalding is graveling tho
streets, sotno half doen loams are.
hauling.

Miss K. M. Sovmoiir aud Mrs. Mill
ing "have opoued a dressmaking parlor
over llaaarvl'B shop.

S)Uio Kuod friend has loeu w riliug
llratll 'llAW illlrlttrt ,,W AtMUin.',! Kilftt

on aul letu get as many lovala as poesl- -

tie.
I not us bv the iues the death ol my

old friend. John Loug, ol Clevoland.
lie was a booa! cliuen ana naa ten a
good family to mouru his death.

C hul, here is our hanJ to you as
county commissioner, lou aud Ophir
were cooil candidates ami. lor that mat
ler, llio south end ol the county has
shown much uood material for county
commissioner. Iu A. Mcliois, tlie
teoplo will alwavi tind a good aud fear- -

foes official. Well, wo havo as gooil a
county board as auy eouuty in tho state,
blill we regret the death ol Mr. W ilsou

Klla Harlan, daughter of Thus, liar
Ian, a week sg' Tuesday was crossing
hlk creek going to her grandpa s
Simon Harloti. to pick tip prunes
slipped on the slippery rocks injuring
her back so that intumation commenced
aud sho died last Monday evening at t
o clock. Ltta waul.-- years of age and
beloved by all. We all miss her cherry
smiles. May ber soul reit in peace.and
bappiuep. Itie luneral was largely at
tended today. I It parents have the
sympathy of all.

l iniviua Billy, an Indian a-- ed alntnt
St, ii much interested in a gool lish
la Ider at Klktoii. lie navH tlie ono at

City tins caused plenty of salmon
over at Cottage IU rove on the coast fork
but we arc deuied them here. To use
his laugui'..mtirrilch deer1 eat trues
iu orchards and gram in tielda. out
saliuju do no liirm but iilu in ths
chuck ( water ami if eaten, as in vcara
tore bv. It covotcs they die. also dogs
and thereby save l ho sheep. He hopes
the paivra will wavva talk1 till all
streams are cm h thai all can have sal
uiou.

.i.

Oakland.

Mr tickle was over from
Miuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Miupe of Kost'luig were
call ii g ou liicmls hero .iiu l.iy.

Mi.-- Maitdo Lu-ifc- went lo Corvallis
Saturday to lesume (cluol at the Agii
culliiro I jllfge. wliicli coiiiuicui cl ou
Ihe - lib, int.

r. I.ulauil .iiulli amvcil lie i c- vuli
Jay liom alia v alU an l will s'i"iiru
among Ii iciiJd f"f a vv tule.

Ucv .1. I . Wall.i eaud family UK licit)
Weduesdav nighi f'r Medlord, whero
ihcv will icido and lock alter the inter

ol ttieir cliun Ii.

I liiuu .V Lo. tcceiveil a large
shipuieut of dr v j'Ajds, ireulH hats atn
fnruisliiiig 'io hi llio. week.

Our publi'- - mIh'oI commeiictd huie
Mou lay with W. A. Mihec, principal
Miss Auua CUrkc of Millwood, inter
Mediate, aud Mi"d I nim.i Withers
Lu'eue ill charge ol the primary depart
muni.

I'rul. IcrguHou culcrtaiuod llm Oak
laud Monday evening at Young
Hall, with a musical program consisting
of violin luus.c and accompanied witu
his voice, representing the elide trombone
whiiliivea tine ellecl, bleudiug with
llm violin. The l'rof. is au oddity aud
genius in Ins line aud well worth going
to heir, il urn ever havo an opportunity

Tun nv .

Llkton.

iraiu liauhug is tho occupation of the
uiai jnty of our farmers.

Our school commenced Monday,
1 J, with T. J. Wilson in charge.

Mrs. K. l'iuimick, who has beeu ami-ousl- y

ill fr nearly three months, is
slow ly iniprov ing.

Mr. aud Mrs. lleury Idickluy aro
visiting their old home, and relatives in
Missouri after an absence of about forty-liv- e

years.

J.I. unili and family have moved
ou Frank Kcut's place, accompanying
Amos lihodes, where they expect to re-

side for a year.
l'rof. W, Wright, formerly a teacher

of our school, ha-- i tecured a position iu
the Ncho"l al Looking Glass. We all
wish him luck aud prosperty iu hit new
field of labor. I '.no.

I or Over Ycmih.
A. mi. ii si) Wcll-Tkik- Kkmkuy. -- Mri

Viiilij s Kyiiii )ian Ui M unci lor
jver Ii ft ytur- - y mill ions f inotlivra Ir their
cliil'lreii hl:c w i l It pur fee I mux-wi-.

It noolla-.- 1;:' i hild, tufteiia tlie cunik, allays all
pain, l irti h colic, aii'J In tlie lct rcincJy
for iMurrli i n. In plcawut to tlie tante. holj by

Jrii'K-l.- i in cm ry part of ttie worM. Twtnty-liv-

cuts h iMittle. I In valuv In incalculable-- ,

lie cute mi l k for Mm. VV iiiklun otliiiig
b'rrup, nii'l Ink'.-n- oilier kill'l.

Notice to Tax Payers.

No wan.iuU will be taken 011 taxes
after Augm t :!lat. Additional " out may
In; added. Tho Hlato tax must bo paid.
After 1st,, no taxus will bo
received until the doliu'iuenl roll is
completed. I'.y order county court.

A. I', hit.vii.vH, .ludgo.

To tun- - t'oiisllpatlun toren-r- .

'I':il, a ,1 jn.l , I .unilv l.'atliartic. I w !
If c C- r. IjiI loiurc, druvgitb ufuuu uiouty.

Almost Blind
tcrofula Affects tho Eyos -

Boy Trnatod by an Oculist With-

out Rclio- f- But Now Mo Is Well.
" Wli 11 my little boy was llirco 111011I In

old hist.vrs l.pcame very aorc and linvvsn
almost I IIimI. I look hiui to an oculiM

whnlrralril liim tor six mont In-- , and li ft

Mm nh liml an lie va at llio It iriniiinK-Finall-

a Har-a.ari- vvhh rccoin-intnde- d

and I began BlvinK It lo lifm.

In less than Ihti weeks ho was able
to go iuto Ihe sun without lovtriiir
his eyes, and toilH.v his eves aro perfrctly
well, and Ida tara and nose, which were
bailly affected, aro also well. Hood's
HarHHparilla Iihm ccrtaluly Uono wonders
for my Uiy." Mks. JAMKS H. I'AIHTKH,

Amador, California. Itemeiiibcr

rdoodl.
Sarsaparilla
I'nrlfii r. Al'drusglsts. II, six for V. Pet Hood's.

IlOOd 8 PHIS witU Hood's bursapaillla.

JOSEPHSQilS.
Dou't forget thiit wc curry

;t cuniiuclc line ut

Anion our

utdlcs' I'ockct Books.
A full lino uf ladies' ot kut books, the
monkey skiu, alligator, etc.

LudicH Belts.
A complete asnoituiviil ol ladies' belts
brovvu, black and including
buckle Ml.

Ladles' Wabt Sets.
ladies' waist setH, in gill,
atones mav also le found heio.

Men, do von wear SH0ti5?
we carry a line the equal

of which has never seen here.

I or City riar.Hhal.

I hciehy iiuuoiitice myself a caudidalo
for city marshal subject to Ihe voteis of

Hoseburg at the ousuiiig election.
K. W. PlLtVltl..

I or Marshal.

I hereby announce mysell a candidate
(or Iho ctVii o ol city marshal ol bosoburg
al Ihe city election to bo held Oct. 4th,
iN'ir. Pun Kk win.

l or City Marshal. J

I hciehy aiinoiiiice myself a candidate
for the otlico of city marshal, subject lo
tbo decision ol t be voters of Koeeburg,

at th ensuing election, Oct. lib, 1'.V.
A. K. 'ULI.S,

I "or .Mandiat.

I hereby .iiiuoiince ui)ll a cniididalu
for Ihe olhce t uiaisbal at Ihe ciisuiug
city oloclion. liilcclcdl will ncive the'
city for 10 per luonlh.

W. I'.vii.i SlKl.l I.IO.S.

I or Recorder.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
lor the ollico of city rccoidcr al Ihe
coining city ch'ctiou. I v 11 lln .

I 01 K'ccordcr.

I bcicby aiiuoiuico uiyttcll a audid.tlu
lor the olluo "I ' y recorder, sub)ect to

tho dcci- - ion of the v tcrs uf

al the eiiHiiiug clei li"ti, 'i t. lib. Ii''i
I. b'iri'i .

I or I ica.-uicr- .

I heiebv annotincu myself a caudidalo
f.ir the olio o illy Ircaiiircr, at the'
cily eleilioii lo bo In Id "ii Monday "cl.
Ith, IS '.. ! ". Cnrv .

l or lrcauicr.
I heicby auuouuco myself a candidate

for the ollice f cily tieasurer at the cily

election lo be held Mouday, Oct. I, lv,7.
Having paid taxeu and license io the
city for tweuty-tlv- e yearM, I ask a return
of the couipluncut. II. I . ,"hm"S, j

Hurtling, itching skin discaocs instant-l- y

relieved ly le Witt's Witch Hael
balue, iiut'iuallcd for culH, bruiscH,
burna. It heals without leaviug 11 i:car.
A. C. Marsters (.'

lil.KCI ION NOTICE.
Nlif. ik Ih m l,y pivi'li v hum il oil

lli.llin.il Hilll-j- City Kkvlion In l'i
lulli' ul' !; I'loa. I'ougiaa l oiioiv. lie
K n 'IrJU'llV Hi' 1111 nns ' l u 'mul, Ill
vhi. h 'inn Hi' will I" tl" wins'

oIIm-- i , I" "1
On.- Mai r.
On.' nut 111 .111 I'M Uo. It W,m l.

.1 '

;m
nil '

mi' lin "l'i. r.
in. Mitifllial

mi. '1 1'ii-n- n

in r. ici mill r. niailial .ui'l li
Lull 1' ui . i.- l l 11": iiialiili'd loltis of t lo

ci y, n I Ho '"lin IIiik 11 lt I lie ii it p. I uiti'ii
o( lln: wjil lor nil ill ilii-- ine KprcUi' l

i:li"H:ii.
'I In: 1111 lull' m ol Ihr coiiiii il ff in ,11 Ii inn I

-- Ii u Imji Ih Ii 'I loi lln- trim iii lno ur.
i ! rli ' It'l lor tin' in ol

t".) . illi.
'I lie iwui'l' 1, n il mnl ll' iuun i li mi Ii

In: i lixti'l tor (In- linn ol one yi in.
1 he folio" in-.- ' jii'lc mnl rli ili Hint ("llinif

I'inrtn Inire Ih eo " , lo nil:
Wiiril No. 1, ourl Holm'. Ju.l .'o. I . V. Hi ll

j hi 11 . v. t viiinoii aim .v. raikx. ii-- ( on
lullc- - urn! K. i:. Ul' lmi'l-- .

Waul No. .'. bloc-a- Hall. .lii'U;i- - lx
A. awl K Mclirooiii. CI ik",

11. H. ' i uinl 11. n. 3HII1T
Wnril No. .!, Iii pol lliiiel. - Jii.l,'. , lioiiia.1

ol. Imrn, F. t. Plti tvjii mn l Jolm lIllllliT,
rlrik-i- . II. L. Muntem mnl Jon. Mi'

Witdho. I, ( iiy Uiill.-Jiii- l-i I , VV . VV.,,,1
I y I.. A. Haiii'lnaiy ini't I I. Hn'. klk-- ,

lrn ami H. '. t lint.
liit-l-i iii lion "111 In: lic-l'-l ul ' o elm k In lln.

inoriiiui,' mnl will minion' until t L 111

tlie alt' niiH'il of iii'l 'la .
JJateil lln I'l'i of - ";.

1. M .K.I Kit.
ilv il'.col'li r.

THE FAIR
l;oiuth Anuual lvxliihitiou

.f the

SliCONl)
SOUTIIliKN
ORUUON
AGRICULTURAL
.SOCIli l Y

To lie lit Id ;il ku:,cbuin,
coiuineiiciiiK

Tuesday, Ocl. i2tli

$5,000
Iu rinses and I'reuiiuiu.s

RACES
Aud Field Sports Galore!

COMR l;VI;RYC)l)Y.

t.nd!c5, call mul ce the fine Hue of
BLACK DRI25S (IOODS

Dlfplayctl In Our WIihIown.

I Ml
New Uood, Just nrrhctl, note the

Men's
latest bids In 1 1 is w iii lb your

muiis' depaitiuunt.
sidling like

Iu tan, white,
Ihe litw double Do you ride

Weeanv a

sluice,
dresden and fancy

clothing.

If sti

been

ll'isibui.

Heiifenilcr,

i

tints Iu see Iho In our

Our 'Jo cent silk aro

hot cakes.

a
Hue line of hose,

capa, and all kinds of

i .

riADE IN ALL
from it lo .45.

C l' I I ' ,14 f

t

V.M KA 1 K l'l
VNII Al Kil

I' AC 1 1 and
AL'oKN which

also While Coll.us ami
in the styles.

tollowhig s

Department.
elegant display

baiiderclilefs

Bike?
bicycle panta. bicycle bi-

cycle bicycle Ideyrls

insFPHSons.
"THIi TOP IS SOLID."

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvVvvvvvVVWvvv

1 1j

CAUBRES

W

Cufls
l.itcst

I hut in only ON II reason why the

Rifle

the SAFEST and Ucsmes Its name
SAFETY."

,

EJCCTS at the SIDR and ao la the MOST
CONVENIENT and ConrORTAULI:.

V.

KLONDIKE SKATES
hut

Ate up iu (t s1kii il mines

Apple Parcrs, Corn Knives, Fruit
Jars and Cans, and "sich."

MAM Kl flaco
I'liANP.

Is

The Barrel is llio IIALLARD llarrcl.
The ACTION la the moat COHI'ACT

the SIMPLEST becauac hi--

the fewest parta the EASII.SI'
WOKKINO becauae all pari ork
directly on each other without lost
motion.

Kinr wr.iour ami i.m i.er iiai.anci:.

nd lor talaln(!i

The Marlin ire Arms C

New llavfii, Conn.

o

LIME OF

AMD

GHURCHIU.WOOLLEYXMcKENZIE.ROSEBURGHARDWARE CO

QUI M

Repeating

IKllllllllMI l'i

MILLS

IH

AND

in

Marlin

uiou Ihe market but one brand uf lour, thu
standard Ihroughuiil the world, aud I'aHket

of Acorns, l in ohvu green upon thu sack, is a guarantee, lhat the Hour

iu h'i ami viii., of the highcLl gtude. Wo havo for mile al all times I'K AN, HIOKTH,
mnl all I. in Iu of iiu

FOOUS
aiulavoiitcu in all markuU. Thu mill is uuiiud hivIi the 111011I iuilucl of

uioduru niuchinory, und its products aro uoun but the beet. Wu give 10 lbs. Iu

oxcbaut;u for a bushel ol wheat aud pay llio highest price for grain, and (armors
iitoriiig grain at tho mill bo furnished saclui boo.

. . A f ULL

CARPETS

.

:

It
s

a

,
i

I"

l .,

is

MILL PRODUCTS.

OAKLAND UOLLEi:

CiKAliN,

I

a
i 11

IJRliAKPAST

WALL PAPER

spsG00D
ALEXArtDER

cm

FURfllTURE
GOODS W

& STROHG'S
HOMI'.ltl'HIl, OHI,N,


